
Corrttpeaetace ( Tbe Arias.
Wascofam, June 2, '00.

Ed. of ArgusDti Bit : I hnve ome

'new worth relating, and batten to Improve

the opportunity of tending it. An expret

just reached here from Col. W right' en-

campment on Ibe Nidiei. Wright Imi
' constructed rude fort ami ii now building

bridge acrota the Nachez river, in order

to cet at the Indium who are encamped on

the north tide. Col. Wright in said to have

proffered to treat with Knmaiiikin if he

would deliver 'up all the property hitherto

atolcn from the wltitet, and the murderer

of Bolon and other white men. Kamaiukin

peremptorily refuied to enter into negotia-

tion! except with a concession on our part,

that, the vjhole country cast of the Cascade

into be Immediately evacuated by the

"Bostont.H Wright of course under hia

prctent inttructiont from hi government,

refuted to accept thin a a"ba8i" ofpoace.

Kamaiakin ay that Lookingglnw, the

bend of tho Ncz Perec tribe, .ha, up to

thi dale, encouraged him to continue hos-tilit-

with the assurance of hi aympathy,

nd of hit aniRtance if absolutely neconary.

Thi U to be looked upon as extremely

doubtful, but at all event Kamaiukin ha

gone at a tpeuial envoy, to the dominion

of LooklngglaM, to ice whether he iutendt to

renounce hi neutrality aud becorntf a faith-

ful ally according to the provisions of the

original protocol, now nid to be filed away

in Pandozy 'i breeches pocket, for uifo keep-

ing. Kamaiukin ay that if the assurance

lie ha received from the Spokans and Nez

Perce dignitaries are such a ought to come

from the head of the departments of such

powers, bo lall forthwith notify Wright

of a close of the armistice now existing, and

proceed to drive all the "Bostons" from the

principalities east of the Cascades, lie
ays, for hia part, he would as soon fight

.them as to pilch into so many women, and

if Lookincgtass will just say the wool, the

word shall fly. Ho also affirms, that Look-inggla-

had agreed to capture Gov. Stevens,

on his return through his dominions, but
owing tn the presence of Col. Kelly's com-

mand, the tumtttm of tho great Thief be-

came slightly quash, and thinking, like

other great heroes, that "discretion was the

bettor part of valor," ho dissembled friend-

ship fur Stevens.

This is all to be set down as donas.

The miners are here from Colville, (some

of them,) and bring a smart" ofgold

lnst. They are after supplies, and report

that as high as $30 per day were dug out

by some of the excavator last winter.

In great haste yours, Cumtux. '

Polk Countv, May 30, '63

Mr. Argiis Dear Sib: As the white-

washing resolution endorsing the Stakf
man, whick was passed by the democratic

convention in Polk, may wrongfully give

the people an idea itat our people are a

very low class, of Pits and Poseijxtcs, I

thought I would state the truth about this

movement, so m lo reraore misapprehen-

sion. WJjea the convention was called,

Waymieeand fieise both wattled to go

hack to tlte House, trad Nesmith wished to
. mi ii i tl.Jgo to the vouncu. ineyau wgro.ieu

with untiring teal to irior thi about, till

theconvention met, when Waymrre and

jjoite discovering their cake was doughyf

rithdrow their larms. Ncsmilh howevi

liad nnnudencu and eeottsm enough toin
uceliim to tend h name and claiint into

tibeconvoatioa. Here te was beat ba man

having wo more principle than Nez, but

who was looked upon as an ajhti Bushite

and not capable of doing qnite so much

Larm tv m it lmlatftrino' nn ttmcliaun.
. .- J t

The people in this county, are at length
about satisfied with such characters ax Nez,

Wavmiro, and Boise, and they are now en

joying, so far as I know, the contempt of
Ahe people or Polk.

Bald Knod, Poi.b Co., May 27.
Friend Adams As 1 believe your paper

U open to all articles in defense of justice,

J have concluded to call your attention to
n fact tu reference to the injustice of part

of an act passed by the Legislature last
winter.

The wrong is found in a section of the

act proviawg wr ine payment oi ma
of tbe Volunteer. It provides for

tho payment of two dollar per day to each

volunteer, and the same for hit horse. But

in case his borse should die or be lost, he

can only claim the appraisement value of
the horse that ii, the volunteer must lose

ervicesof the horse up to the time of its
death or loss.

In order to show the. injustice of this, I
will suppose a case,, in which A hires a
horse of B, but A not being able to return
the horse, it compelled not only to pay the
price of the hone but the hire also. - It is

evident that the wages of the horse are

justly due before he die; that being tbe
case, bow, I ihould like to know, can thi

just debt be canceled by the death of tho

horse, an accident over which the volunteer

Lad no control !

Thi is certainly a case of the most man-ife- st

injustice. It will defraud the volun.

tcersoutof some thirty thousand dollars.

I have mad these suggestions, hoping that
nomebody will look into the matter and tee

that our next Legislature makes some rep-

aration for the wrong done by the last.
. . Respectfully your, JdsticB.

X 'Read all the advertisement over

to day. There it no part or a paper so

. . anrl nnttiintr oenemllvtaterrsung iu ujc, - a o- -

fayt batter to the man ij pursuit of e.

One half the og'.ine&t is canted by

want o'r ventilation. The le ox y gen in a

th more dark become our blood, and

the darker our Wood becomes, the more we

take to irritation and The Only

rexsoji that Printer are mofe crabbed than

ciher falkt it because they allow a big coal

tore to rob them of the:r litre ot oxygen,
TT;'-- : Cure JovrnaL

Wo publish the following at tho solici.

tation of a friend who is a practical, and

consistent temperauce man. We hope

the Expositor won't think im want any con-

troversy with It. Tho sentiment expressed

in been expressed to us ly
good Baptists In this vicinity.

Salem, O. T.
Fritnd Adams n looking over this new

paper I wat particularly taken with its

platform upon which with your permission
1 wilfdrop a few remark.

1st. On it fuce it declares itself to be
devoted to the advocacy of Baptist princi-
ples, and that these and these only are
Christian principles, and then tell us that
as there are no grog-sho- p in Polk comity
he shall give himself no trouble about the
temperance question. Now if I can under-
stand this, his boasted Baptist principles
are all narrowed down to Polk, or else out-
side of this it is such a wonllen-yar- n kind
of stulTthat it can stretch around the rum
suckers, doggery kcepurs, and the temper-
ance men, and hind them into an unholy
band of Ikptist brotherhood,

Apuin, he tells us that the slavery ques-

tion ia "a political question," and so form
no part of Baptist principles. p

gumulaslio principle cun stretch around
the lordly holder, the bloody driver, the

man, and tho ultra abolitiouUt,
so thai whether standing wiih the foot on
the neck of the oppressed, pleading the
cause of the down trodden, or married to a
niggtr, it is all one with these stretchy
principles'; they can bind tlicm all into
one heterogeneous bundle, harmoniously.

I am inclined to the opinion that we shall
be obliged to have a new Bible, (a new

translation wont do,) before it can be made
to appear to as dull a mind as mine, that
the church that has no butter principle
than these, has any very great claims Id
being the exclusive church of Christ.

J. K.

Frost Us Hoath.
Yoncalla, May 30, '59.

Ed. Argus In haste I snatch up my
pen to give you a few line. I learn by a
friend just up from the Coast, that Palmer
and Olney hud gone up Rogue River un-

der an escort of Regulars and friendly In-

dians, to meet the hostile bands, who were
coming down from the meadows in order
to make peace. 1 have nodoubt but peace
is now agreed upon, and you may look for
a great rush It) tho new mines which hnve
turned up nenr the Meadows.

No more at present H.

Betukl, Polk Co., May 25, 1856.
Mr. Editor Dear Sib: By publishing

the following notice of our school meeting
and celebration, you will confer a fator
upon many of your friends in this vicinity.

There is to be an examination of the stu-

dents of Bethel Institute on the third day
of July next, to commence at 9 a.m.
At 1 P. M. an address will be delivered by
Hon. G. H. Williams, upon Female Edu-

cation. The evening will close with vari-

ous school exercises. On the Fourth a
dinner will be givon to the friends of our
country ; Oratioo by lion, R. P. Boise, of
Dallas. The friends of Oregon are invited
to participate with us.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
G. 0. Burnett, Cor. Seo'y.

Middle Cascades, W.T,May 29.
Friend Argus Your communication a

few day since of "a tale of horror" was

cor'aily one, but it lacked one essential in-

gredient, viz: truth. If Jot. Meek was

your author he ha told a barefaced false-

hood. That the Indian were killed is too
true, but the takine them br force from
h t wa violated
taere was nothing to corroborateejicb. a

Moa Was&
,

tUambtleaw Has Mee(lf.
According to previous notice, the Repub-

licans of Jackton county, O. T., met at

Lindley't school house, Eden precinct, for

the purpose of choosing candidates to be

voted for at the coming election, and for

such other business a wat deemed neces-

sary.
Tbe meeting was called toorder by call

ing D. E. Stearns to the chair, and appoint-

ing A. G. Rockfellow eecrelary. "

II. Colver, Esq., was called upon to ad

dress the meeting, and responded in a brief,

pertinent appropriate speech showing the

aims, object and principles of the Republi-

can movement.
On motion, a committee of three was ap

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of tbe meeting. J. M. McCall,

M. N. Stearns and A. A. Church were ap-

pointed said committee.
On motion, a committee of three was ap

pointed lo report names of person for can-

didates. D. T. Geiger, L. A. Rice and

John Beeson were appointed said commit

tee.
After retiring for a short time for delib-

eration, the committee on resolutions re-

ported the following

FR1AMBLK AND RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, the old political issues that

formerly divided the people of these United

States into parties for political action, have

either been settled, or fall inlo insignificance

before the great question now presented to

the people by the repeal of whal is common-

ly called the Missouri Compromise, whioh

throws open tothe introduction of slavery

in all the Territories of the United States;

and whereas, we wish to present to our
fellow citixens the true ground we occupy

on this question, therefore

Resolved, 1st. That we believe Freedom
to be National and Slavery to be Sectional

2d, ''That Congress has oo power over
slavery in the several state ; but that out
side of State jurisdiction, the power of the
Federal Government should be exerted to
secure Life, Libertg, and Happiness to all
men ; and therefore that there should be

neither !avery nor involuntary servitude,

except for the punishment or crime, in any
...,;Lr. nf tl United State."

3J -- That the jop!e are the rightful

source of all political power5 nd offif
at far a practicable, hould be cbosea by a

a: ntn nf the neonle."

lit. "That candidate for political offices
! sbeuld be men of undoubted integrity and

sobriety ; and plodged lo the support of
the principle contained in Hies resolution,
by ill lawful and constitutional moans."

The report wat taken up, each retent-

ion separately, and unanimously adopted.
' The Committee on Candidate reported
the following names, which were unani-

mously accepted at (he nominee of the
meeting :

For joint Rp. for Jackson and Josephine,
Dr.Wm. Miller.

Representative fur Jnckton Co., J. M.

McCall, andJ.W.McCully.
Sheriff JametT. Glenn.
Co. Com'rs.- - Isaac Constance and D. G.

Stearnt,
School Sitp't Samuel Stetrnt.
County Surveyor B. F. Myer.

County Assessor A. G. llockftllow.
On motion of D. r :

Resolved, that we request the publica-
tion of the proceeding of this meeting in

the Table Rock Sentinel and Oregon Argus.
Ou motion tho meeting adjourned sine

die.
D. E. STEARNS, Chair'n.

A. G. Kockfellow, Sec'y.

tW Wowiu'i " Empire Slnis" is matrimony,
llrrethe is altrsysln III majority -a- lways reigns,
and sometime storms.

HeUleu Kellee.
Rev. Geo. C. CniNOLt, D. D., will preach In

the Baptist Church In this city ou tli first, secoud,

mid fourth Lord's Days la each month, aud the
Kev. II. Johnson on the third. Service at 10

o'clock a. m. and at 3 r. u.
i

MAB.B.XSII:
L At Albany, Linn county, May Clh, by Kev. T.
Coudou, Mr. Gsosos U. BuTLsa lo Mm Cosos- -

us E. Hues, both of Albany.

kL At the house of the hride'e father, June SJ, by
Rev. G. H. Alkinton, Mr. Wasasa Coasr, of Ca- -

oemah, lo Alias Euxasotii J. uiao.
,W. L. Adams, Esq. Dear Sirt The bride-

groom encloses f 1,00 for tho Printer.
Yours truly, G. H. Atsikson.

Mr., Coasr is certainly a considerate and seuei-bl- e

man, and has our beat wisliee for long life aud
great connubial felicity.

At Lebanon, ou the Santiani, Lion county, O.
T., May 12th, the daughter of James Ridgway,
aged 3 yeare aud 4 mouths. She received a wound
by the kick of a hone, and died lu about two
hours. The fuueral service took place at the San-tin-

church, and was attended by a goodly num-

ber of sympathizing citixens. The services were
conducted by Rev. J. McKinney. D.w. w.

LL. a. nOUlwaJne,
vtmufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

COOK AMU PARLOR STOVES,
frr e, corns was, uaaowtas, c.,

MainSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dirpatch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

8y Bark Ocean Sird.
RECEIVED June 4th the following GOODS,

rapidly at a small advance.
150 kegs syrup,
50 boxes candles.
60 hf bble N O sugar,
10 bbls erushed "
13 dox brooms,
30 " buckets,
50 gro matches,
10 bbls eider vinegar,
15 cases tobacco,
35 shoes, assorted,
35 grain cradles,

1 thresher and separator,
1 reaper and raker,

13 straw cutters. --

June 7 GEO. ABERNETHY & CO.

BARK OCEAN BIRD will load
immediately for SAN FRANCISCO.

it or Ireiffbt apply to the undersigned.
Juno 7, 1836. G. ABERNETH Y & CO.

Those who Sell the Cheapest Sell
ttio in os l.

BARMAN & WARNER, Oregon City,

J haveSbe beat teleetiou of GROCERIES,
Boots ana ohaM, also Oils, Paints, Glass, to sell
wholesale aud retail, cheap for cash or produce.
Our stock ia pan consists of

bUOO Ibe cortco,
SOOO lbs No 1 China sugar,
3U00 " No 1 Batavia "
1000 " Saudwich Island sugar,
15U0 " crushed sugar,
2500 assorted candy,

50 kegs E. Boston syrup,
50 kege nails,
10 cases pickles,
" " pie fruits,

13 dos assorted can fruits,
6 " tomato oatsup,
5 '' pepper sauee,

4000 lbs salt, different kinds,
8 duz brooms.

Large assortment of Queenswara, Glassware, eVe.,

lU.lluu dears, by the thousand, W botes tobacco,
China rice, Carolina do., 300 lbs tea, SOOO lbs
dried apples, spice of all kinds, &o., &c. j7

Probate) ZTotiee.
"VTOTICE is hereby eiven. that Jamee Insram,
JLl administrator of the eslate of James Akin,
late of Clackamas county, deceased, has rendered
his Booount tor final settlement to the rrobate
court of eaid county, aud said court has appointed
the first Tuesday in July next for the adjustment
of tbe same at Oregon (Jny ia ssid county.

lltUTOK lAMfHULL,
June 7, 1856-8- 3 Judge of 1'robate.

aertS'a Sale.
TY VIRTUE of two certain executions issued

D out of the District Court for the county of
Clackamas, and te roe directed, one in favor of
Eber 8. Bradley azainst Willrton D. Woudcock.
for the sum of eight huudred dollars snd siity-tw- o

cente, with 18 0 dollars coat upon the same,
Tor which amount judgment was docketed in Said

Court os the 8lh dsy of April, 1856, one in faror
of Robert Caufteld for the sum or forty-eig- dot
lars and eighty-seve- n cent, with 15 0 dot
lars cost upon Ibe same, whioh judgment
was docketed in said Court on tbe Slot day
of December, 1855, and for want of personsl prop-

erty whereof to make the above named amounts
1 have levied eaid execuuons upeu sil the right, ti-

tle, and interest of tbe above named Willietua D.
Woodcock, that be now has or bad at the time
eaid judgments were ducketed as aforesaid, in and
to the lolluwing dncribed land claim situated in
Clackamas eoontv. described in Notification No.

977, aow oo file in the Land Office at Oregon City,
as follows,
beinir a part or See's. 44. 5, T.5RR.JK.

..M 38 ft. 33, T. 49. R. 3 E.,
bounded aod described as follows: Beginning at a
poiut 058 chains east of a point 37.UU Che. north

of S.W.eornerof N.W of 8ee.4 ia T6 8 R 3 E,
thence N 43 deg. 30 owe. io.W chains,

" N 53 deg. 30 mm. W, UibO -
- 8 9 deg. 30 mis. W, HUM"

8 83 deg. E, 80.00
- N 8 dec K. 30.90 "
" N 45 Art. W, 33.75 M te the

place) of begioaiog. I shall proceed te sell all tbe
right, title, and iutereet as aforesaid, or ao roach
thereof as will satsy the above aimed amounts,
with interest and accruing eeet pea the came, lo
(he b ghvet bievler for eanh at ptibrc suction on
TUESDAY. THE lev DAY OF JULY, 18i6,
at one o'clock, r. sr., of eaid day. Bale te take
place eei tbe premiere. Booth half set apart te tbe
w.fe. Htf ULELAT, Ssrt

Joae 7, 1859-8- Clackm--s Countf

New Tina and New Ooodi.
flMl E undersized would ntneulfully any to their
X friends snd the public generally that they are
openiar O ROC E RY f FROViStOS
STORE. One and all are invited lo give them
a eall before buying elsewhere. They ill ever be

ready to 'how llicir guoJs, aud thry Halter Ihfin-elv-

that I Ley can suit ths public, both ts lo qua!.
Ity and price. BAR3TOW CO.

Cunein.h, May 31, 1950. 7

Xffew Arrangement
noil term of our school will tommenceTHE 1, 1850.

The Primary Depsrtm'iit, limited to 16, will
be under the chsrge of J. ANDIiEW I'OS T.

The IVepamlory Depjitmeut, limited lo 35
18 duy pupils and 7 botrJt rs will be under the
oare of Hie subscriber, who will have the super,
vision of boib departments, By these arrange-
ments we hope to offer superior advautsgee te our

patrons.
N. B None Invited to attend but such as will

chttrfull) comply with the rulee of the sohool.

Aeilher do we want any one who will be roug
in hie plays with hi companions, or use any im.
proper language. J. D. fOCiT.

un-go- city, May V4, IbOtt. o

7or fale.
I WILL btl.li mysiiutllon on the

bluff at Orevtou City at a very low rule.
1 hure a good dwelling house, stable, and out.
buildings, with about luu choice iruii trees oi ine
beet varieties, iu an enclosure of eight lots, all of
which will be Suld low, as I have purchased prop
erty in another part of the city.

Way 84, IKjB-bl- f W. W. liucn.

Main Street Bouse.
I HAVE tbe .MA IN bTKEET

iiliM. HOUSE, and am now prefnired lo no- -

cmniiiudate the trawling publio. Every attention
will be paid to the coimort of man sua ovast.
Ch.irgrs reiMonable.

I shall always be found on hand oy those wno
chiwee to patronise me. J. M BACON.

Oregon City, May 3, 1850. . 3tf

We O. Dement A Co.,
At their old stand, opposite the Land OJiee,

ARE now receiving per bark "Ork'' aud blig
the following goods I

150 boxes sperm and tduinaiiliue candles,
50 kegs dried apples and peaches,

1(10 bbieuiid hlf bbls crushed eugar,
50 cases p cklts,
30 " fresh peaches,
50 " pie fruite,
10 Inns G. A. salt.

CROCKERY d GLASS-WAR- i
5UU do cups and saucers,
300 " plalea,
300 " tumblers,

80 " water pitchers,
Sui.ir howls, 4tc, Ac.

OILS 4-- PAINTS:
200 kegs pure lead,
300 gala Imseed oil,
100 gale turpentine,
50 gals varnish,

300 gals lamp oil,
100 nils lard "

DRY GOODS i
6000 yds brown sheeting,
5000 " prints,

Bleached ooltons, bed ticking, Ac, &e.,
all of which will be sold as low as they can be pur.
chased of any other house in Oregon City, may 17

Educational.
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOLA for boys will be opened at OSWEGO, Clack-

amas eo'uuty, O. T., on MONDAY, 19lh Inst.

The Institution will be uuder the direction and
charm oi Mr. Bssnasd Cornkuus, A. B., a ripe

scholar and experienced teacher, ia whose family
boys coming from abroad will nod a suitable Some.

Those desiring information as to terms, ita, will
please addrees Mr. Cornelius, at Oswego. Refer
ence may be made to Rov. Dr. McCsrly, Fort
Vancouver, W.T., Kev. a. M. tackier, Uuttevilie,
lieu. E. Hamilton, Portland, Dr. A. II. Steele,
Oregon City, or to the undersigned at Portland.

t uuniAa r . own, viauor.
May 10,1856.

In Equity.
John McLoughlin, complainant, )

vs.
Francis W. Pettygrove 4. A Ifred Pettygrove. )
Clackamas Csaafy Distriet Court, Oregon Ter

ritory.
this eauee It appearing by an affidavit of

complainant filed with hut bill that both of the
defendants are of the Territory, it
was ordered by tbe Court that the Clerk make an
order, aud have the same published, directed to
said defendants ; this is therefore directed to the
said Francis W. Pettygrove and Alfred Petty,
irove, and they are hereby notified that tliia suit
was commenced against them on the 6th day of
Beptemoer, tooa , um ine oojeoi oi we oui w tu
quiet the title to lot No. 6 in block No. 38 in Or-

egon City iu favor of the complainant, and for a
decree that a certain bond, touching the mine
made by the complainant to Alfred Pettygrove on
the 13th day of September, 1843, be canceled.
The eaid defendants are required to appear at said

Court, to be holden at Oregon City, its said coun-

ty, on the first Monday of September next, and an-

swer the bill, or that tbe same will be taken as
confessed.

la witness whereof, I have hereunto eub-l- r

s scribed my bund and affixed my official seal,
this 15th duy of May. a. ii. 18.06.

F. 8. HOLLAND, Clerk.
May 17, 1856. -

To Merchant and Shippers.
OREGON MILLING & TRANS-

PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow-

ing tariff of charges, which will be adhered to till

further notice :

Transportation of merchandise or produce
from boat to boat et works, per ton, f! 00

Storage of same leas than five days, ao charge.
i. " overS &. less tlisn 15 dsys, 35
ii ii 15 4t " " 30 " 50

Each additional half mouth or lees will be
charged, per ton, 35

R. PENTLAND, Ag'l.
Linn City, May 10, 1856.

Lumber, Lumber.
Oregon Milling and Tnmeportation Co.

THE established a LUMBER V AUD on the
river bank in rear of the store of Allan, McK.ulsy
deCo.

Lumber iu large or small quantities, including
dressed siding and flooring, can always be had by

application at the store of
F. 8 II A. HOLLAND.

Oregon City, May 10, 1856.

Log, Logs.
ftASH will be paid on delivery for fir and cedar

yj LOGS at works or Oregon Milling A i
Co. R. PENTLAN f, Ag'L

Linn City, May 10, 1806.

Admlnlatrator's Notice.
X HAVE taken out letters of administration on

X the estate of James M. Wair, deceased, late
of Clackamas county. All persons iudebied to

suid estale are required lo nuke immediate pay-

ment. All claims against said estate must e pre-

sented to me at my res dence in Clackamas coun-

ty with n one year from dale of ihis notice.
PHILIP FOSTER.

Oregon City, May 7, 1856.

Taken T7a.
T)Y the subscriber, rending about twelve miles

AJ oust of fcugene City, Lane county, u. 1 ., a
COW, about five yeare old, color deep red, long,

clear, sharp herns, w.lh a white streak aloog the
bellv : do mark or brand. Said cow came and
took up with my cattle about the first of June, 1854,
having with her a sucking calf.

AUo, a STEER, about two years eld, (the calf
that came with no cow above deecrioed,) of a
Inrht cream color. NELSON DAVIS.

I do hereby certify that t have this day ap-

praised tbe above described animals, ar.d valued
the cow at thirty-lir- e dollars, and the steer at
twenty-fiv- e dolleis. B. D. Oio, J. f ,

May 10, 1856. 4J

Backs! Ick I
THE undersigned nae eouauuily on hand at bia

rr.au uUotory In Oregou City, SACKS of
all noahlHM snd oif, which will be sold as low as
tliey eo be bought ia tbs Territory. Order from
a distsac promptly atieadrd to.

W. WHITLOCK-Oreffr- n

City, May 1, 19S8.-3- v. i

Oregon Territory,
Yamhill emimy, I

mo HENRY KOYCEi In the name of the

X United Stall's of Ameries, you are hereby
commanded In be and appear belore the District
Court of Ih United Slates ia and for the county
and Territory aforesaid ou III first day of ths next
rejjulor term thereof, to answer the complaint of

Horace L. Ilarnseii, iloognioii cvorou, aim mei-th- e

Everett, or that iuiUmenl by default will be

lakeu against you by said plaintifti for the sunt of
three thousand dvlljis, Willi Imwiui interest tnereon
from the twenly-sixl- duy of Seplembir. on

thounsud eight hund.rd snd fifty-thre- and costs

of suit, if yoo ra l to appear ana answer me seio
coiniiLiiul.

Witness, George II. Steward, Clerk, and
the seal of said Court, at Lafayette, iu eaid

us couniy, affixed thi 2 1st duy of April, A.D.
18S0.

CEORCE II. STEWARD,
Cer.

8. Ellsworth, Pitf's Attorney, Eugene City, O.T.

April 36, 1856. .

JUST hlf
RECEIVED,

bbls N O sugsr,
30 " crushed "

4000 lbs No 1 China .. . "
10 blf bbls Curolina rice,
13 " dried apples,
15 kegs ' "
10 hlf bble " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt, ' '
10 cutes luble salt,
50 Ibis Santa Crut lime,

5000 lbs manills rope, aas'd sizes,
100 kegs uails, " "

SOOO qr flour sacks, ,
6 bales drillings,

12 esses aio'd pie fruits,
12 ' pickles, , .

SO bund'rs window stub, ass'd sites,
24 panncl doors, "

8 dot put grains tcoopo, '
,

100 sacks Rio coffee,
10 mats black peppsr,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,

6 gnaw P dr. M yeast powders,
10 dux lino wash boards,

50(1 guls S.I. syrup,
4U00 lbs white lead, pure,

500 " led " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dot pniut brushes, ass'd sixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

SOU gab boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw "

with a food assortment of HARD
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selliug at prices to euit tho
limes. Call aud see tor yourselves.

W. C. lltiMM 1 at ,

Main at., opposite the Land Office
Oregon City, April 19, 1856.

Charm an & Warner.
EDITOR You will please tell an our

MR. of Oregon thsl we are elih

doing business uuder the old firm, and under the
old adage that a nimble aixieuce is better than a
alow shilling.. We want to eell goods, and will do
so as cheap as any olher house iu Orsgnu City.

We have enlarged our buoiueas matenaiiy, and
now have on hand, as usunl, all kinds of GRO-

CERIES, such as will suit city aud country trade,
which we hope all who hnve favored us with their
liberal patronage know full well. Call again we

will do our heal. iiiAiifliAn jt naanna.
April 19, 1856.

Queenswaro, and Cmckerv, at
GLASS, CIIARMAN d-- WARNER'S.

have a full assortment of BOOTS &WESHOES, also Ladies' Gaiters and Buskins,
iu fiict all kiuds of ladies' shoes.

apl9 CIIARMAN 0 WARNER.

REGON HAMS and SHOULDERS for sale0 by aI9 CIIARMAN 4 WARNER.

Im our Bakery
keep a full assortment of BREAD, PIES,WECAKES, and CANDY, al wholesale and

retail. apl CHARM AN d WARNER.

Wedding Cake

MADE to order, parties furnished with lets
on shortest notice, aus., oy

p!9 CHARM AN $ WARNER.

KELLY'S
Mwat Vnareltnr Ronefl.

.Opposite Holmes Jr. Co.'s Fire-pro- build- -

iag, vttuuun vis i, v. a.
CT Charges reasonable. nov.

Dagnerreotypew-liOo- k Here I

BUCHTEL is again on hand at his rooms
JOE Milwaln's store, and warrants a good pic-

ture to every one who will favor him with a eall.
Come on and try him. Get a eorreot likeuess of
youreeir and give it to your wife, your husband,

children, brother, eister, or lover. The time will

eome when they will prise it more highly than any
gift you could bestow upon them.

Pictures taken la all weather, and all the various
styles of casea. Satisfaction warranted. Entraaoe
to rooms on Third Street.

JOSEPH BUCHTEL.
Oregon City, April 5, 185C. ly

Splendid Jewelry.
O. COLLIER ROBBINShns now on hand
the finakt assortment of JEWELRY ever

brought to Oregon. The assortment consists in

part of the following articles :

Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway time keepers,
Ladies' watches, in enameled cases,

Ladies chatelaners,
Mosaio
Gold thimbtea, gold and silver pens,
Card cases, mantel ornaments,
Card bankets, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shirt slude,
Lad es brooches,

and a variety of other goods too numerous to men-lio-

'

Call and see the most magnificent display ef
Jewelry ever seen in Oregon.

G. COLLIER ROBBINS,
March S3. Front street, Portland.

furniture.
subscriber hss just receive .

THE a large supply of FUKNl-- j j
" 'TURR of all descriptions, consist--

ing in part as follows
Sofa, mshoguny and black walnut)
Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble tops)
Office desks)
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seals;
Dining chairs, eane and wood teats)
Office chairs, do do do

Children's do, high dining and rocking;

Bedsteads, various kinds;

Tables, center, carJ, and dining;
Writing desks;

Parlor chairs;
Settees;
(trading, toilet, and work tables)
Leoking-glasees- ;

Maltreiav, hair, moss, and wool)
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style)
Oilcloth; ("hin. se melting; fluid lmps, and burn

ing nu a , who a vaneiy w, other articlee toe
oumereus to mention.

Persons wishing v. pojchaao will please eall and
examine for Iheji,

All kioa of couutry prudue takes in exchange
fo f'it. THOS. JOHNSON.

March 43, 1856. 49tf

D R. Osgood's lailiaChoUgagne.aod Dr. Jones'
Anvn. e Cholagogne, nt the

OREGON CITY DRUO STORK.

Tor Sal.
A GOOD lluLefc. AND LOT in

Oregon Citr. There ia a good spring and
a (ooJ stable oo the eternises, rer further riartie-ala- rs

eoqu re ef F. 8. HULL AN D.

April 26. 8 3"

O yoo went Hey Forks, fpedes eat FUVrvetelD Ceil at WMX.14I' njtn.itri j.

' OREGON CITY

Wboleeale Fricei Onrrtut.
coaascTSD wscklv.

DXV WOODS. j DIIUOS X MtOlCIKkS.
Sheeting, 121 lOOpr.cLoverN. Y.oest.
Drilling I'll' raoouos.
Bleached drilling U Wheat, pr. bu.....$15

shirting, llslli'Osis do......... $1
Striped do 19, Potatoes do 75

Ticking Malb Ouions do 3t
Denins 15 Flour $t
Blue drilling UCorn Meal, fresh....... 6

I'laid liusey 16a34 rtvrr.
Satinet 70a90j dried do IS
Kentucky jeans.. .35a45Ttacb.es, dried do 10

Tweed. 55705 " do pealed
rsisTs. j Chili. di,ed.SOa35

Blue and white 13; rsftvisioat.
Blue and orange 13; Pork, clear nose.
Fancy..; 8ul3 " mess $C8a30
Furniture do 10ol4'IIsme. 15

do. wide. 1S4 Bacon 13

M. de !aiiK.......4u2.! rowosa.
Giughsui 15a33!Hasard, pr es '.tS
Alpao 25a(H)i " , W keg $10
Table dumask 50i.75 shot.

" cloths C5u51j Small sires
IrUh linens 40a$i;Buck $3a3J

CI.0TIIIK0. I US'- -

Sheep gruy pants 8?i.i:Bar 50
Satiuel do. .ii3! White lead, luoil...li.
Fancy rase. do. ... Cosiiios.
Black cuas. do. i.laTiManilla, email 37 J
Red fluu'l shirts $Mul8! " large 35
Blue do. do. SljolS'Hemp 1015
Hickory shirts 5a7 canm.
Calico do. ....'JalJ AJmiiutine 4S

soots Sl siioKs. I
Men'e kip boot8'.'ji4i! eioaa. '

" super do. do.... $4 Havana 40a60
fine sewed 0J Gtiiiuu $10a2i

Boys' kip boots 2 American $3Ua50
" he'vy w'x do$l J i3' TOtxcco.

Mens' brg's pr. dot.. (II 7' Pride of the Uuioa.40a45
" kipbrg'sprdoz.J0!8uii 30s3i
" calf sewed do.. Sil; Luke's 37

Women's h'vv lb 'a. SI3: itaasWAaa.

hue do. $15, Shovels.., :$8sl4
OROcemss. .. $14alfi

Coffee 14s IB; Axes ,..813a30
Tea 65n70'Millsaws.. ,..90ali
Sugar, no. I Chi'a... . 1 1 X culsawa... ,.75$IJ5

crushed... lti, Table cutlery, 10 prrct
Saleratus.. ...10al6! ailvauce on N. Y.ceet
Slarch 14, Pocket cutlery, 25 prat
Syrup E Bostou $1; advance.

do. o Isluud yu.uiner nmciea oi nam- -

N O Moluesos 701 ware from 30 W 50 pr
l.i. Rail 3a3lj ot advance.
Table Salt.: 3i:i4;NaiU,ees-dsiics,prk- t
Sandwich I. Salt. . Su'-'-J' " borsesho...S5a3i
Pepper 3U) oils,
Allspice , 40:Ump .ljaa
Cinnamon 60a80 IJueeed bod w

Soap 1 0a 1 ljurpeutine pr gall Sa4

. TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

Tbe Splendid Steamer T?1a
Multnomah vr--i

continue to run regularly between Port
WILL and Astoria, vie Vaucouver, TWica
wexa, leaving Portland on Monday and mursuay
morning of" each week for Astoria ( and Aetaria
for I'orlland on lueeuay ana rriuay uioruin,
touching Vancouvsa, St. H slkns, Rstsita, Cath-lasii- t,

dee., each way. For freight or paesage,
I .nnlv lo R. IIOVT. Mailer.
jelG Oral Hoy ts Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

Cillzen Line of Mleaaiere.
PORTLAND, Capt, Muaaav,
ENTERPRISE, Capt Janiisom,

urn, Im .AimMiinn. the Portland leavlnr
I ,1, HU IH V"".- - -

onuTr i un J.ilw Snniiava eicflnted) for Oreuniuniiv v
son City at 10 o'clock, a. m., lh Enterpne roa

. ...... nnnir ill lo L.J..king y trips io wihaluu, -- .
CANEMAH on Mondays at 6 o'clock a.m., and

Thursdaysat3r.il.
CT All freight for the above line) will be receipt

ed for at HoyPe Wharf Boat, Portland. .

ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAMIESON.

Feb. 16, 1856. M -

TamhlO Trade.
pi. COCHRAN, CASSADY Co.,

Eel-5- u under the name and style at the
Yamhill Company, are now building a steamer of

about 30 tons burthen at Canemah, expressly for

the Yamhill trad. Sir will be ready tu run aus
time la June. .

COCHRAN, CASSADT CO.

Oregon City, April S. bllf

n Bran, BSedlcinea, Tahiti, Oil,!
C2f and Dye-atntt-

ii at lh OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,
pl5 Main Street, Oregon City, O.T.

MVVESTEIM
NOTEl
Front snd First (ts.,

O. T.
Charges reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
March 15, 1856-4- 8 Proprietor.

- W. P. Suras,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

0 R B 0 O N 0 1 T V, O. T.

irr flirWit attention naid to reoalrlni, and solia- -

hat on to natrons warranted. icon-v- d

Morris Xnomas, .
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

Main St., nearly opposite Holmes & Co.'s.

mm fll aiflVINQ. AvO.

Shaving twioo a week, one shampoo, hair
. i .i. an ea

trimmed once, per mumn, er" v

" once a week, on shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per month, 1 35

Hair trimmed. 35
llnir out and dressed. 50
Shaving, and hair dressed,
Shampooing, ....

Oregon City, April 5,1850-5-

Time.
HIOHKIELD, ' JBs.WF. WATCH-MAKB-

Persons desirous of getting good work done will

J. .it mi. a eull. mm mi erhola time ie deuv ncu h ji. i. -

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,

i.i i tt i i ,.i.
uupiea, auu iiiih'"i

An aasortnient of Jewelry on hand.
( (

Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
...U ,n al,ii ,, liuma. I am thankful for neat

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
v I .mt-- A ml lh. nld aland, amtuail liiaTel.U ui riih m. I I

egrnph Ollioe, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE, that 1 claim for myself snd

TAKE and shall insist upon holding, all of the
following desctibed land, as our laud claim lakeu
and held by me uuder and iu compliauoe with the
ect of Congress entitled "An Act lo create tho of-

fice of Surveyor General of Oregon," Ilo., appro?,
ed Sept. 37lh, 1850, and the amendments therets,
all pretensions of Wm. R. B. Cotton te the cen'.rs-r- y

notwithstanding, to wit! Commencing at a
slake on lh Willamette river 19 chains aud 35
links soulh and 37 chains and 50 links wstt of the
south-ea- st outner of faction 35 in township one

south of range ona east, thence running east Id)
chains, thence aonb 60 chains and 00 links, Ikfsye
west 80 chains, thence south 54 obelus aod It)

halts, thence tsl 80 chains lo said Willamette
river, ',u thence up sa d river wtlb it uieauder.
lugs o the p ace or D ginning,

j(jS;pn KELLO10.
March 33. 1856.

To all whom it may concern. .
NOTICE, that I Claim, aud shall iusiat

TAKE holding, all of the following described

land, ae my land claim taken and held by fu n.i.

Jr and ia eomplianc wilk the aet of Cengteas en.
i j .. . . A at I..M.I. Ik. Alfu--a mt Hurv.vnr fmin.Oiicu rv m - - -

oral of Oregon," Ilo., Ae , approved Sept 37th,

leal, ana ine emeaaincnia iiiciew, n pivivuwviw
of Wui. R. B. Cottoatethecontraryaotwiibatan.!.
ing, te wit: Commencing at a euke 16 tha.as
aouth of the souib-ea- corner oi eiction al iu

J.;. m. mik nf hmiimmS Ihnn. ran.
ninir sootb wi:b section tine 40 chains, ihenra

. .... . m n i i r

weetllJ cnuine, tnenee nor ;n ju enains ang u
hnke, thence east 91 chains aod 50 link, these
north 6 chains and 35 links, and theaoe vast 31
chain 50 links to the beginning earner.

ELlSllA KKLLOGC.
Men 33, 185fl. 4H


